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ROGER CRAIG 9 7711 Piedmont, Apartment B, employed as 
~~puty Sheriff, Dallas County Sheriffvs Office, was reinterviewed . 
r.ir, CRAIG stated that about 12:20 p.m., November 22 , 1963, he 
was standing-about 20 feet east of Houston Street on t.1ain Street 
in downtown Dallas when he heard a noise which he presumed to be 
a gun shot. He states he immediately started west on Main Street 
toward Houston Street, and while en route, he heard two additional 
noises which he also presumed to be gun shots. 

He stated he crossed Houston Street and there met a 
t;.:otllu~ city police officer who advised him that tb.e noises he 
h:ad heard were in a.ctualii;y gun shots. He s1;ated he then proceeded 
'-O the Santa Fe railroad tracks which run alongside the Texas 
School Book Depository building, and while en .route there noticed 
a cal· with a woman sitting in it. ·- He statE~d he· immediately took 
her to a Mr. LU1~ LEWIS 9 Dallas County_ Sheriff's Office, who 
took her name ~nd address. · 

Mr. C~G stated he then went to the southwest corner 
of the Texas School Book Depository building and there talked with 
a young man and his wife who claimed they had observed a man 
through a window of the Texas School Book Depository holding a 
rjfle about 15 minutes before the p!!rade passed, but assumed he 
-,_:;:a;; a Secret Service man. CRAIG stated he also took these people 
-.. o Hr. LEWIS, who took their names and addresses. CRA:iG stated_ 
he th.en crossed to the south side of Elm Street in front of the 
Texas School Book Depository bui~ding to =ee if he could see 
Yr.~rks on the, pavement which would indicate that a bullet had 
~·:;.cocheted. 

He stated that at th;at time he '.1eard a s:tlrill whistle , 
lo,~lwd up, and saw .. a man rurmine- ;:--c '(L, ·he lawn toward Elm 
2)·reet coming from directio!. cf ':.ex;w :;ch..:;ol Book Depository 
!::-;.1 J 1\:".g. He stated he also noticed an automobile traveling 

t. o:n Elm, which he feels \Jas a \:•hite Nash Rambler station 
· -~(,:n with a luggage rack ,on top" He st:;:.ted he observed the 

··1 \'Cl" look at the m:an running down the hJ.ll, then observed the 
<lriver stop at the curb. He stated the man on foot go_t in the 
Kl.tl"nbler and they left going west on Elm Street. Mr. CRAIG stated 
·~, !!.~d not have the license number' but feels that it was· a 1963 
·· .. ·-~::..:; license, 
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Mr, CRAIG described the dr iver of the automobile as 
.. ;hite male, American, dark-compl ected, short hair, wearing a 
··~~ colored jacket. Mr. CRAI~ stat ed he had previously 

1bed this m:an as a Negro ml'.l.l e·, but has since decided that 
~river was a white male. 

Mr. CRAIG described the man whom he had seen running 
!:~ss the lawn in the followi ng manner: 

White male , height 5 a 9 °0
, weight 140 pounds, build 

slender, ha ir sandy, dres s - brown shirt, blue trou~ers. 

Mr, CRAIG s tated l at er the same afternoon he heard that 
'al:~s Police Department had a suspect i n the shooting of Officer 

T!PirTT in Oak Cliff. He stated at this time he. called Captain 
!" FRITZ, Da llas Police Depa r tment 2 gave him the description of 
the man he had s een crossi ng the l awn and was advised to view 
~ke suspect at Dallas Police De~artment , 

Mr. C~~lG stated he ~ubsequently went to Dallas Police 
Department and there ident i fied LEE' HARVEY OSViALD as the person 
he had s een running from Te:t~as School Book Depository . Hr. 
C:RJ!,!G further stated there i:s no doubt in his mind that the 
nan he observed running from t he Texas School Book Dep~1tory 
i•nd the person he viewed at Dallas ?olice Department are identical. 
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